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TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY
By PHILIP FRANCIS NOWLAN

Yesterdays Mystery Solution
IN THE ense of "Inky Erldtnc'

IlirTfy Hunt reconstructed the crime
as follows :

The murHcnr hud IcIMM Oeorge Reck,
ham with the pen that lay on his desk.
Otherwise why had the pen dlMppciired?
Also the penholder would be just the
sort of "round, stemllkc affair" that
the medical examiner uttRRfsteil.

The Inkstand had not been lipid in
the atmrgle. It had been upsft delib-
erately. Why? The first thought of
the murderer had been to concetti the

blood on the penholder. Uut he couldn't
dtp it all into the Ink. The Ink welt
waa not deep enough. So he poured the
ink over the penholder.

Then, fearinR that this stratagem
night be discovered after all, he sought

war to get rid of the pen altogether.
Ha threw it out the window into the
garden na far ns he could. Hence the

plashes of Ink on tho wall around the
window.

Then he hnd dimply gone Into the
lavatory und washed his hands care-
fully.

when Detective Kingman found the
pen. smeared with ink nud blood, it
furnished the tlnnl link in the clmin
of circumstantial evidence which con- -

yictcd I.ober.

cm
Can you solve this problem

o-f-
Thc Unknown Quantity

HI 'ST examined the roadHAUVKV
for Kvernl liuntlrwl feet

In either direction from the abandoned
automobile, but It yielded nothing
definite ns to what hnd transpired.

There were tire marks in plenty, but
those of the abandoned car lay over
them all, except those of Hunt s own
roadster. The criminologist noted that
the abandoned car had been swung
sharply across the road from the right
to the left hand side, where It had bven
pulled up carefully, facing the wrong
way that Is, the wrong way for that
side of (lie road.

It was a touring car of an expensive
make and evidently well cared for. re
ceiving n thorough cleaning and wash-
ing probably every day. for it was vir-
tually spotless, it wax Just like nil of
those kept by the Murtree Co. for the
use of Its officials and the entertain-
ment of visiting buyers.

There was, however, a whitish smenr
on the left-han- d rear door. Close ex-

amination showed there hod been nn
"X" marked there In chalK and niter-imr- d

rubbed off. It was this that
Harvey Hunt purtieulatly.

"The unknown iiantity," he muttered,
at he ghzed reflectively nt it.

Finally the criminologist locked the
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steering gear and shut off the motor,
which evidently had been ruulng for a
long time, for the radiator waa quite
hot. Then he continued ou his way
out to. the Murtree plant, where he
called at once at the president's office.

"I found the car, Mr. Murtree," he
said. "It's about seven miles down the
pike toward the city, abandoned."

"Any sign of Miller or the money?"
asked the manufacturer.

"So. The motor was still running,
though, and the steering gear was not
locked. I locked it and brought the
key along. 'ou might ns well send
down for it. I don't suppose you ever
mark any of your cars with white
chalk, do you? I thought you might,
you know, If they needed any attention
In the shop."

"Sever," replied Murtree. "Why do
you ask? Was thin car marked?"

The criminologist explained.
"Hut don't you think you made a

mistake. Hunt, in not seurchlng thor-
oughly about the spot for Miller? If the
engine was left running that's a pretty
good sign that he intended coming back
to the car. Perhaps he wns lured off
Into n Held or something and made
away with there. Hut no, I can't see
any other explanation than thnt Miller
himself stole the money. Tlou sec, no-
body but he and I knew he was. going
In to bank for it. It wasn't as if it
were the payroll, for which there is a
scheduled time. We nlwayn send three
men for the payroll. Hut occasionally
we have quick need of large odd Minis,
and It was for one of these thnt Miller
went. Miller is the only person to whom
guilt could possibly point."

"No." said Hunt, "Miller Is guilt-
less. I think. It's our job to rescue him
If he's still nllvc. I'm inclined to be-

lieve this is the work of n gang, and
that the one we should go nfter is the
bank's special policeman who's kent
on gunrd m the sidewalk In front of the' building."

Hut can ynu tell how llarvey Hunt
ffrdtccif fArtf

The uniicer icifl apprnr tomorrow.
(IVuyrlclit. 11)21. by l'ubllc L)r Co.)

I Theodore Yerkes' Estate $66,957
One wifl was admitted to probate to-- I

day at the register of Wills' office, that
of John H. niiinc. 20(10 North rnirhill

.street, which disponed of an estate val-
ued nt $8,100 In private beo.ue.xts. in-- I
ventorles of personal estates Hied were:
Theodore Yerkes. ?Mk.I57 ; Anne H.

.Cressan, $2G.5H: Sally Williams,
$40.10. nnd Robert Mcnah. fKIOO.
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THERE arc

for keeping
your account in this
Bank:

Our central loca-
tion r i g h t in the
heart of this most
important commer-
cial and manufac-
turing district of
Philadelphia.

Our unrivaled
facilities for aiding
our patrons.

In addition, our
convenience offers
you greater secur-
ity in the transmis-
sion of funds to and
from your place of
business.

Our special mes-
senger service is
also at your

Open. Monday and Friday
Evenings, 6 to 0 o'clock
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BOSTON SYMPHONY

ENDS IN PHILADELPHIA

Closing Program On of tho Bost
Performed in Several Years.

Dohnanyi tho Soloist

THE PHlVmAJit
Symphony No. 2, D mJfir..
Stmnhftnlc Pom. 'Vlrnhruw'

Ttmhms

Conrrrtn In O major for piano and
. I,iitt

orehtra Muxart
Erno lo!innnyt.

Oterturc. "TannhauMr" .. , 1Vunr

The Hoston Symphony Orchestra gave
last evening at the Academy of Music
what will probably he Its laat concert
In Philadelphia for soino years at tenst.
closing a period of thirty-si- x yearn of
consecutive concerts here. Mr. Mon-tnu- x

paid homage to the occasion by
giving the best program lie han offered
rhlladelpblans since becoming the regu-la- r

conductor of tho orchestra, there
txltiK a real symphony on It. Notwith-
standing these facts, tho atldlcnco waa
small, enpecluJIy In view of the crowded
slate of the Acojlemy nt Hoston Sym-
phony concerts a. few years ago.

Tho concert opened with tho superb
D major symphony of Hrahms, one of
the greatest works In this form slnco
Beethoven. Mr, Monleux gave tho best
symphonic reading, especially In tho
working out of the architectural detail,

I'lJttiilililiMM

AT THE
22d and Sts.

DANCE TO Tins MU8IO OF

WHO PLAY DUllfNO
UINMBK AND BUri'lill
I'luttrri, 70 rtnta up. Also Sp- -

ttal SI Lunchron and Ulnni or
btrrlce a la

The of

BV Pleasure 39 if

n

I that he has given since ha appeared ai
Mr. rtlhiuiV "unAmtuftv'' almost
three years aao. when ha alraeud tho
Ktanck symphony, and a marvel-ousl- y

minute reading of that $rat place
oi mosaic music. Ills iacic or real icei-In- g

for tho symphonic form was shown
In Dlacet). but In the architecture and
In tho relation, of the various theme. It
Is doubtful If the great work has ever
naa a clearer rendition inia ciiy.

Tills was followed by I.1sf llttlo
known (and perhaps deservedly)
symphonic, poem, "Orpheus." an ex-
tremely monotonoua work, fouiied upon
one themo and In virtually one tempo,
depending therefore for Its effect upon
tone color. The orchestral part of the
program closed with a spirited reading
of the "Tannhauscr" overture.

The soloist waji Brno ttohnanyt. one
of tho great muslent figure of the
present day. as a composer and as
an executant. Mr. Dohnanyi chose ft
strango vehicle, for the exploitation of
hla irrenl lalonln lmr,1i- - in one way
nnd enormously difficult In another
Technically, the Mosart O major con-
certo lien u'rtl within thfl reach Of tlM
nverngo conservatory grnduatu, but to
piay it ob Dohnanyi Ulcl ia evening on;
mands the highest degree of musical
conception and finish. The concerto la
one of the lesser known of the twenty-nv- n

with Mouu-- t enriched the
nliitn lltAt-ntiif- .s,f bin llnV. flild
charming rather than deep, ns Moxart
gencrnlly Is. Here ana mere are loucnoa
which Indicate a later hand that
of Moxart, especially In the cadenaa of
the second movement, annouau u ino

I cadenxa of tho first movement be that
tof Dohnanyi It Is written so strictly In

the Mozart tan style to defy the sug-
gestion that It not the composer's
own. Mr. Dohnanyi reoelved the re- -

MAURICE SPECTOR, Pre.

1310 Chestnut Street
Announcing for Tomorrow

Sale of 69.50, 79.50 and 85.00

Spring Suits

59i.50

Taken direct from our own fresh,
new stocks and specially priced.

Tricotinc. Picot Twill. Poirct TirlU

The vogulsh atraiRht lines arc shown embroidery lilV
istily employed strictly tailored effects may be freely
seen. Come in sec them.

FROCKS
Simply Ideal and Wonderful Values!

25.00 39.50 to 99.50
1 UU 1HJV t,Ullnujia w. w v.w ....w .. - - i

variety of models. Ribbon-trimme- d Jerseys are a p
distinct novelty. Braid-embroidere- d, incouncs are
especially delightful. Hosts of others!
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Effortless Noiseless Sewing

Ghe Celebrated

Finish
orefX InteriorWoodwork

noafriolif
OaawrlptlTa

SEWING MACHINE
Joy

different
Often termed mechanical and electrical

marvel. Starts and runs with
rtnnothncHK nnd accuracy
rutin at any speed

Hews the heaviest
matcrlulH.

..
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watch. Motor
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, KTUONOIJIt SRAM.
NO HOUIHNB TO WIND.
NO TENSIONS TO IlKOUl.ATIC.
Sfll.n ON KA8Y I'AVMBNTS.
i!0 years oxperlenoe In building high-grad- e

Sewing Mn chinos stands sponsor for tho quality
mil perfection found In thla new olectrlo creation.

Call or phono for Prep Demonstration.
Von will bo under no obligation.

WILLCOX & SEWING

MACHINE CO.

1709 St., Philadelphia
llrll Phone, Hpruce il4
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Your old taken as part balance easy terms
.Courtesy-- a, JServicez

Sanitaiy

Portable
Noiseless

GIBBS

Chestnut

mllmwM

machine payment, monthly

oeptran whloh hla great talent deserved.
-- - " ov. wilii mure nunnd feeling that tt has shown here for

IS.." ."Ir t"'?pb nue to xne ract matthla la to be the last of the rang South-ern trips. Mr. Longy had an unusualopportunity in the program and lm-K- ?
.Ll ,0 lh6. fuH- - "I tone is nolonger the marvelous one of some yearsago. but ther Is no lack of the artistry

that made him for rear the first oboist
of the world. The whole Boston Or-
chestra In ts farewell to Philadelphia

of the prograjn Mr. Monteux wajj r- -
jTOniruiy recutita dj- - tno auatcncA. anilthe wtwle orchestra, was obliged to rise
twloe. before thej- - and Philadelphia
parted musical company.

I

Electrically Baked Bread
and Delicacies the

Lenten Season
Better Healthful

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

18 Sojith 52d Street
2604 Gcrmantown Ave.

!l
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WOOD . .' YOUR
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at

FIREMAN IS PROMOTED
- 'i

Lieutenant Ksegan. Engine
Co. No. 42, Captain

Comrades of Lieutenant Kse-
gan, of Rntlne Company No. 43,, at

and Westmoreland sttnts, were
notified today that he had bttn pro-
moted to the rank of csptaln.

The new company commander has
been with Engine No. for
four years and has been In the fire
bureau

Mr. Keegan has been .commended on
numeroun occasions for

for

Pure Most

:1433 South Si--:

14 60th St.
4003 Market St.

- ,.,",,,
Earn the Good Will of Your Trade
Ship nil your products in GOOD WOOD UOXES. Thoy
stand tho ban&injr and bumping, and becnutfo thuy are
Hturdy und strong your products reach customers in
perfect salable condition. Wood Boxen you and
your customers avoid freight claims and lost sales.

your GOOD WOOD BOXES in Philadelphia. Our
experts will make in the right weight and sires.

USE

at.

stationed 42

bravery.

Frequent deliveries to you can
be arranged, so storage

Is not needed.
Let us you how our prop-
osition saves you

or

Lumbermen' Exchange
1420 Chestnut St..

l'horte i 47

IIMBe
STANBAKP EIGHT

A POWERFUL CAR
Individual features of the Standard
Eight arc: power, double ignition, driv-
ing comfort, hill climbing, easy gear-shiftin- g,

quick pick-u- p, adjustable
pedals, smooth

performance all conditions.

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION

liroad Wallace

&9fmw

IftO

BMdl
BROAD STREET

AT
SUSQUEHANNA AVENUE

Diamond-Se- t Wrist Watches

Moit
Reasonably
Priced

$200

James
Made

James

Front

since 1012.

So.

your
With Good

Buy
thtrm

large
space

show
money.

Phone Write Today
WOOD BOX MFRS. ASSN.

Flilla.
fiprure

clutch and brake and
under

Phone: Poplar

Tho IDEAL
EASTER GIFTT

Would Be a
Diamond'Stt Wrist Watch

Take for instance one
set with ten beautiful stones
in platinum, in a new de-
sign nnd neatly engraved.
And above all a watch that
has n movement that
guaranteed.

n. Morxlj, Vtii.T nd Stnrdy F.rrd. i

IS

MINRAL
STUKKO

Defies time and the Elements.
Remodel Old Homes with Stucco

Build New Homes with Stucco
Seals Out Dampness, Cold, Frost and Water
Minral Stukko, the Stucco beautiful!

Applied by your local plasterers
We will be glad to have our representative

call on you with samples of our
magnesite stucco

Write for further information to

Phila. Mineral Flooring
& Product Co.
5632-4- 0 SUMMER ST.

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 4

rmsjEz

BCHMAN
CHOCOLATE

Mfor th Horn
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I JO sCsPk MOTOR
TRUCKS

We must dispose af trar stock of used tracks at a great
sacrifice, which Includes such makes as REO, G. M ' r
MAXWELL, VIM, FORD, DENBY. "

FROM THREE-QUARTE- R TO FIVE-TO- N

CAPACITIES
A small amount in cash at time of delivery, the balance to be

paid in monthly Installments.
This Is your chance to secure a good used truck at a ridic-

ulously low price,

DUPLEX TRUCK AGENCY
1230 North 26th Street

Fonlar M 1(67

After the Farmer has done everything humanly pos- - I
Bible to make "A" Milk a standard of cleanliness, wo

a laboratory-tea- t it. If it passes our teat it will yours! I
a l'hone Vb to Utlivtr a Uottl a M

Tomorrow baring ton WW H
I ABBOTTS ALDERNEY iSfctarSsfel B
1 DAIRIES, INC. IEfcS3lI 31st and Chestnut lgBWWPlll

ffl Atlantic City Wildwood JM 'fHMPhatantville Ocean City jsJmi'SlM

mmmn QhtfttmMiitf P&&&&iWilMlil!
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Rummage Sale
Ends Thursday

splendid bargains inTHESE Young Menrs and
Boys' clothing are bringing

people from far and near who are
selecting Oak Hall's guaranteed
all - wool clothing at Rummage
Prices.
Many of the suits in all groups are
fine for Spring wear.

Until Friday You Can Buy
Suits worth up to $35 for $12.75
Suits worth up to $45 for $18.75
S'uits worth up to $60 for $23.75

These are odd lots, with overy auit
bearing the guarantee of Wanamakcr
& Brown.

Until Friday You Can Buy
Overcoats worth up to $35 for $16.75
Overcoats worth up to $45 for $21.75
Overcoats worth up to $60 for $25.00

Until Friday You Can Buy
Men's and boys' $10 raincoats for $5.00

Until Friday You Can Buy
Men's trousers worth up to $7.50 for $3.75
Men's trousers worth up to $12.00 for $5.75
Men's sack coats (sizes 30 to 35) for $3,00
Men's odd vests (sires 30 to 35) for $1.00

Until Friday You Can Buy
Boys' suits worth up to $15.00 for $7.75
Boys' suits worth up to $25.00 for $10.75
Boys' bloomers worth up $4.50 for $2,25

(Stees 7 to 16)

In the first group ($7.75) sizes range
from 7 to 17 and guaranteed blue serge
suits are included.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth Street for 60 Years
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